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THE WAH STAM I'S.

Sales of Thrift Stamps and War
Savings Stamps through the Wal¬
halla post office, up to and including
September 1.",, show: Thrift Stamps
7,716-$1,929; War Savings Stamps
«t,:i37-$21,685, or a total for the
two classes of stamps ol' $22,614.

Increase your purchases of Thrift
and War Savings Stamps as much as
possible. Oconoe's showing is not
what it ought to be. We stand No.
¡IO on tho per capita purchase Hst,
with only $"i.:in for each person; we
stand as No. 23 on the weekly list
with tho small purchase, during
the week ending September 7th, of
only two cents per capita. Surely we
cnn do hotter than that !

Oooneo is an A-l county. Cnn wo
afford lo rank way down in the ".O's?
We are doing ourselves au injustice
when we noglect the Thrift and War
Savings Stamp opportunity.

THE AlTOLESN SENDAV.

lt has been very gratifying to us
to note tho fact that "tho au tolosa
Sunday" Is not. altogether unpopular,
though wo had hoped for a uniform
and universal compliance with tho
government's retines! to abstain from
the operation of automobiles on
Sunday in order it) save, gasoline, anil
thus "help to win the war."

A number of automobiles were
operated last Sunday, some of thom
local (Walhalla), cars, we regret to
say. Tho number was not great,
however, and tho local authorities
stopped evory car ami took tho num¬
ber thereof. The record of cars
..frvnooft «mi numbera taken down aro
;ti* '

.) ',. .v's-.
« av i\'o. Cur ¡Sn.ÍOÍ990 í'ívTBS
io,<¡j » {.: trijiatj 72

.Ki,187 (N. C.) ((Ja.) t&,tio'i
6,117 14,1-36

26,085 9,217
2,475 44,043

14,777 43,113
Wo do not know what percentage

of these cara were on ploasure -trips
or which ones made essential runs.

The government has requested
that all non-ossential automobile
trips be eliminated on Sundays until
such time ns tho gasoline shortage
has benn overcome. It is as little as
any patriotic citizen can do to comply
with this simple request. But it
Booms that some aro unwilling to bo
ineouvcnlonced oven to this small
degree. Wo wonder if any ono of
those who made noedless auto trips
last Sunday thought for ono Instant
of tho fact that "oui' boys over
there" aro giving their lives for our
country and for us? Tho man or
woman who is unwilling to give up
evon tho small ploasure of a Sunday
ride must consider himself or her-
self Infinitely bettor than "our boys."
Tho fact of tho matter ls that one
?who is tin willing to forego tho -Sun¬
day loy ride, bo he whom ho may, of
whatever financial or official position,
ls so pitiably little that he "would be
highly honored should ono of these
soldier boys, on lils return from
"over thoro," porniit him to lick the
dust off his boots.
We publish tho numbers of the

oars operated last Sunday. Next
week we w.lll, if (ho names of own¬
ers and operators of cars aro fur¬
nished us by tho local authorities,
publish this information in addition
to the numbers of the cars.

One of tho cars above named was
somewhat disabled at tho Ked Hill,
just out of town, -when lt smashed
into an electric light polo. No one
was seriously hurt. Ono of tho oc¬
cupants hail a small cut ovor the lett
oyo by being thrown against the
odgo of the windshield. It Is said
that -this car came from Newry, and
lt is Intimated that the driver was
not altogether "at himself."

Appointment Associate "Member.

,1. L. Drown, postmaster at Moun¬
tain Host, has been appointed as an
assoclato member of the Legal Ad¬
visory Hoard anti registrants resid¬
ing In his community should call on
Mr. Brown to assist them in filling
out their questionnaires. His ap¬
pointment is inatlo In order to give
assistance to the other members for
the Mountain Host section.

Ft, T. Ja ynes, Chairman,
Logal Advisory Board. Oconoe Co.
Sopt. li, 19 18.

Service« Next Sunday.
There will ho services at the Cath¬

olic church next Sunday, September
22d (tho 18th Sunday after Pente¬
cost).

ll a. m.-'Mass and sermon. Sub¬
ject of Bermon : "Tho Real Prosenco
of Christ In the Holy Eucharist."

TCvory one ls cordially Invited to
the services In this church.

George J. Dietz.

THHRH IS WORK TO BE DONE.
T. 1). Wood, Föderal Labor Agent,

Delivered Splendid Address.

At tito Walhalla High School Au¬
ditorium on Thursday evening, I2tll
Instant, an important meeting was

held, under the auspices ol tho Com¬
munity Labor Hoard of Oconee Coun¬
ty. T. I). Wood, of Fountain Inn,
hold agent of 'tile Federal Labor
Hoard, and lecturer for tho State of
South Carolina, delivered an earnest
address to a large audience, which
listened with deep interest for one
ho.ir and forty minutes.

Oftlcla) members ol the Labor
Hoard for Oconeo county were pres¬
ent as follows: R. T. Jayn es, J. M.
H ru ncr and C. F. Halliard, and dis¬
trict representatives as follows: J,
H. Ligon, Townville; H. S. Herring,
Providence; H. F. Tilley, Return;
W. Pat Dickson, Oak way; S. L.
Leathers, Fair »Play; Ottie Burris,
South Union; 'II. L. Vernor,-Retreat;
II. C. Morehead. Block ; B. S. Single¬
ton, Tabor; F. It. Cannon, Cleve¬
land; J. W. Smith, Unity; J. Miller
Davis, Toxaway; Hoary Blackwell,
Holly Springs; Jas. G. Broazeale,
Westminster; J. D. Wakefield,
Clearmont; IO. li. Vertier, Richland;
C. IO. (¡ambroll, Blue Ridge; W. A.
Shaeffor, Oak Qrove; J. R. Sutiles,
(manga; Wesley A. White. Zion; .1/
10. Stopiieii8, Neville; L. 'M. Brown,
West Union; .1. S. Moore, Shiloh;
S. M. Martin, Clemson College; J.
Fred Alexander, Fairview; A. J.
Heaton, Boone's Creek; J. H. IM.
Whitinire, Norton; W. W. Fendloy,
Fall Branch; M. A. Moss, Salem;
It. W. Burgess, Little River; .lesse
Lay, Choohee; II. H. Jones, Tamas-
soo; Hoorgo Head, Flat Shoals; D.
IO. Nicholson. Hear Pen; .1. A. Nich¬
olson. Village Creek; Virgil Hamey,
Bethlehem; W. 10. Gillespie, Bel¬
mont; L. I). Cox, Damascus; F. S.
Mollentan, Seneca; .1. II. N. Collins,
Oconee Station; .las. F. Alexander.
Fori George; Haskell Cleveland.
Peedy Fork; J. H. Vaughn, lObetio-
zor; .1. M. Alexander. Newry: J.
Steve Stull h. Kalie's (¡rove; NV. .1.
Munt. Fairfield; P. W. sheriff. Craw¬
ford; .1. »IL VVlglnglon, Smeltzor.

Will Be Remembered.
The address of Mr. Wood will be

remembered, and it was a particular¬
ly fortunate thing that there were
represen tat i ves from every nook and
corner of Oconee. Ho told of the se¬
rious situation in Russia, whore Ger¬
many now holds sway over a large
territory and is organizing the forces
of 'Russia to the service of Germany
in the Held of military operations as
well as for economic purposes. There
must bo a (tulek and severo blow
struck in Russia by the allies in tho
near future, ho said, If we are not to
permit Germany to organize Russia's
millions ol' illiterates and thoughtless
ones against the very forces who
seek to liberate them from the Her¬
man yoke. The present largo and
quick mobilization ol' America's
forftv lr. designed lo rheo! tho needs
of hi "'?> pal ft ii mu. i be

... f -o 1v
lo aVOld h.'- -ou >.'? îOS >)i' :i thor-
>vigil motilll'/a ibm of I'tuaaVt's eec-

against the cause ol' liberty and free¬
dom.

Ile »poko of the numerous meth¬
ods adopted by our government for
tue conservation of food and mate¬
rials essential to the winning of tho
war. Hoforences were made to the
observance of the autoless Sundays,
and ho urged all to observe lt scru¬
pulously as a patriotic duty. After
summing up the reasonableness of
tho government's request for conser¬
vation of gasoline, ho asked the
question, "Don't you think it would
bo well to observe this reasonable
request? Don't you think it would
be more reasonable for you to put up
the automobile six days a week in
order to savo oil, than to be wasting
an essential product driving about on
non-essential trips?"
And tho idler came in for a sharp

and abrupt warning. "Co to work!"
Mr. Wood called out in a voice that
spoke more than his burning words-
"go to work now, voluntarily, in
sonic ogscntlal occupation, or be put
to work whether you wish to work
or not." He recalled that he had on
lils way here observod conditions at
various places, "and," he said, "I
have seen lots of able-bodied young
mon clerking in stores, holding posi¬
tions that might just as well be held
by young ladies or older men." As
boarlng upon this phase of the labor
situation he recalled that ho had
noted streams of young women,
handsomely and expensively dressed,
parading tho streets with nothing to
do. These might just as woll be
holding down tho clerkships hold
by able-bodied men, releasing these
men for military service or work In
somo essential field.

"I am obsrving these things now,"
he said, "and they will be acted upon
in the future. Hadn't you hotter get
to work, young man. In some essen¬
tial position? 1 think you should
bo at work thore now, or fighting for
your country." There ls plenty of
work for all to do, he assurod the
audience, and tho government ls call¬
ing for workers in a hundred differ¬
ent occupations. There's plenty of
essential work to be done! "Ho to
it!"

Get out of non-essential positions
now, he advised the audience and
close up as quickly as possible, while
you can do lt without financial loss,
all non-essential businesses. The
government is making this request
now; a little later, If tho request is
not complied with, you aro going to
be called upon to get to some essen¬
tial work, lt will come lu the shape
of an order, and yon may not have
time to wind up your affairs advan¬
tageously. '

»Mr, Wood's address was packed
throughout with good advice and
plain warnings. Ho was listened to
attentively throughout, and If there
is ono who has folt Inclined to criti¬
cise tho strong expressions and blunt
warnings given we have not hoard of
him. This section of tho country ls
warming to tho situation, and public
opinion Is fast setting Itself uniform¬
ly against any man who holds back
In tho crisis to consider peraonal
comforts, oaso and luxury as. worth

ÍHl,HUH MEN AUK CAI/LHI).

I'o Entrain for Service tn Campe Not
Later Tlmn October 10th.

Washington, Sept. 16.-Draft culls
announced to-day by Provost 'Marshal
(Jouerai Crowder will send 181,8:5*
mon qualified for general military
sorvlce to army camps before Octo¬
ber 16. All States have quotas to
fill. Of the total, 142,000 will be
white registrants, who will entrain
between October 7 and lt.
The romalndor will be negroes, who

will movo in two groups, 20,01« en-!
training between September 2f» and
27, and 10,752 on October IR. Men
?who registered last Thursday may
be needed in a few districts to lill
the new quotas, it was said at the I
provost marshal general's olllce. hut
in most localities sufficient mon re-
main in Class 1 from the registra¬
tions on last .lunn 5 and August 2 I
to meet tho requirements.

States Furnish Whites.
States from which the white regis¬

trants were called; with their num¬
ber and the camps to which they will
go follow:

Alabama, 1,938, Camp McClellan.
Ala.; Arkansas, 1.786, Camp Pike'
Ark.; Connecticut, 1,710, Cami'
Oreen leaf, Ca.; Florida, 448, (-amp
Greenlea', Ga.; Georgia, 2,235 Camp
McClellan, 2 18 Camp Greenleaf; Illi¬
nois, 3,622 Camp McClellan, r>,0m»
Camp Grant, 111.; Indiana, 5,000
Camp Taylor, Ky.; Kentucky, 7,483
Camp Sevier, S. C.; Louisiana. 1,46(5
Camp Travis. Tex.; Mississippi, 593
Camp Travis, 1,062 Camp Greenlea!:
Missouri. 6,919 Camp Pike; Nebras¬
ka, 211". Cami) Pike; New Mexico.
335 Camp Cody; New York, 12,000
¡Camp Wadsworth, S. C.; North Caro¬lina, 1,374 Camp "Sevier; Ohio. 1,081
Camp McClellan; Oklahoma. 2,422¡Camp Cody; Pennsylvania. 9,000
Cn inp Lee, Va., 2,467 Camp Hum-
phrey, Va.; South Carolina, I-lil to
Camp Soviet*, 030 to ('ump Groenlouf,
(ía.; Tennessee, 3.SS2 Cami» Green-
leaf ; Texas. 7.941, Camp Travis.
¡Virginia, 1,3 13 Camp Humphrey; W.
Virginia. 1,190 Camp Humphrey;
Wisconsin. 6,000 Camp McArthur,
Texas.

Tho Negro Quotas,
Negro regis!rants will be mobilized

on October 16. The call Includes thc
following States:
Georgia, 1,500, Camp Wheeler, Ga.;

Louisiana, 259, ('amp Travis, Texas:
Mississippi, 1,250 Camp Grant, 111
1,500 Camp Shelby. .Miss.; Now Mex¬
ico, », Camp Travis; North Carolina.
2,500, Camp Greene. N. C.; Tenues-
see, 1,000, Camp Sherman; Texas,
\10, ('amp Travis.

Must Save Loyal Kassians.
Olovanaya, Trans-Bnlkalia, Sept.

16.-If the allies intend to combat
the German forces in Kassia.and to
save tho Russians from falling underibo Gorman yoke it ls absolutely iv

I sentir I '\-,:< troop.-, h»: ont I mil) .?

uiol; i" th« present oriÀlprh hui'alon.", (hu Yoigji This );?: ibo <» »inion
j of G< G a ida, I'ommaitder o' ,!

Czocho-Slovaks, fighting on .h< Vol.;
ga, who has arrived hero from tho
west. jAlong the Volga, tho Czecho-Slo-
vaks, aided by newly organized Rus-
sian units, the general said, are at¬
tempting to press -westward against
greatly superior enemy forces which
increase daily owing to the mobiliza- I
tion of released Austro-Gorman pris-
oners. The Dolshevlkl Red Guards,he addod, would have stopped fight¬
ing but for these prisoners, who were
ordered to enter the Bolshevik! ranks
by Berlin when it became known here
of tho situation in Siberia. Berlin
also fears untoward happenings in
the Ukraine.

There is unbounded enthusiasm
throughout Siberia owing to the de¬
liverance from Bolshevlkl rule
through the activities of the Czecho¬
slovaks. East of the Ural mountains
volunteers aro flocking to the Sihe-
rian railway to join the new Siberian
army, Twenty thousand men already
are under arms. The 1918 and 1019
classes have boen ordered mobilized
and aro making a splendid response

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below ls a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather !
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture during the week ending
September 15, 1918, at 7 p. m. (The
instnuiicntal readings arc from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed In tho manner recommended jby the chief of tho Weather Bureau) :

Character of

Day.

Dale-

Tempera¬
ture.

Pd

Sept 0-Ptly cldy . ;- 7 7 58
Sopt. 10-Clear ...-1 79' 53
Sept 11-Clear . . .-: 82 57
Sept 12--Ptly cldy !-! 82 53
Sept 13-Clear ... .01 84 53
Sept 14-Clear . . .

'-" 52 54
Sept 15-Clear . . j- 84 r.4

Total for week .... .01

placing In tho balance against na¬
tional safety and world freedom.
Wo wish that every citizen of Oco¬

neo could have heard Mr. Wood's ad-
dross. There would be to-day a
stronger sentiment In favor of every
man doing his full duty. Mr. Wood
is doing a good work In warning the
general public of conditions as tli>«->
exist to-day, and of the possibilities
of tho futuro. Ho ls warning ovory-
body now-
A littlo lator-well, wo have had

tho warning. There ls work to be
dono. To uso Mr. Wood's terso ex¬
pression: "Go to ll!"
Tho County Labor Board is in

thorough harmony with tho Federal
Department and with its agent, and
tho forces locally aro being mar¬
shalled solidly behind tho govern¬
ment's forces.

.J« »I« »I« »I« »J« »I* »J« »I« «I* »J« »I« »J« »I» »J«
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Sunday, Sept. 15.
Washington, Sopt. 14.-Tho fol¬

lowing casualties aro reported by the
commanding general ot* 'tho American
'Expeditionary Forces for publication
Sunday morning:

Killed in action. 10; missing In
action, :'7; wounded severely, 07;
died of disease, 2; wounded, degree
undetermined, 6; died ot accident
and other causes. 2; died from
wounds, 4. Total, 128.
Only ono South Carolinian is nam¬

ed on this list-'Private Bruce A.
Price, of Buffalo, who is reported se¬
verely wounded.

'.Monday, Sept. Ki.
Washington, Sept. ir».-Tho fol¬

lowing casualties are reported for
publication Monday:

Killed in action. J; missing In ac¬
tion, SS; wounded severely, 45;
wounded, degreo undetermined, 5;
died from accident and other eauses,

Total, 89.
Private Charles 'Reid, of Green¬

ville, is the only South Carolinan on
iii is list. 'Ile is reported missing in
action.

Tuesday, Sept. 17.
Washington, Sept. 1G.-The fol¬

lowing casualties aro reported for
publication Tuesday morning:

Killed in action, 10; missing ill
action, SO; wounded severely, 51;
died of wounds, 5 ; wounded, degree
undetermined. 1 6 ; died from acci¬
dent and other causes, 1 ; wounded
slightly, 3; prisoners, 3. Total, 183.
The name of Private Lee L. Bow¬

man, ol" Greenville, is named on this
list, being reported as "missing in
action."

Wednesday, Sept. 18.
Washington, Sept. 17.-The fol¬

lowing casualties are reported for
publication Wednesday:

Killed in action. 51; missing in
action, 99; wounded severely, 134;
died of wounds. 20; wounded, de¬
gree undetermined. 12; died of dis¬
ease, 7; wounded slightly, I; pris¬
oner, 1. Total. 325.
No South Carolina men are listed

on the Wednesday morning report.
Casualties to Date.

Army-
Killed in action . 5,49 1
Lost at Sea . LMM
Died of wounds . 1,780
Died ol' accident and other
causes. S2S jDied ol disease . 1,742

Total deaths .10,141
Wounded .10,099
Missing, including prisoners. 4,262

Grand total .3 1,102
Marine Corps-

Deaths . 9.">3
Wounded . 2,000

Total LUui Ino casualties :<.0i<S
oía1 arui\ casualties. * .31.162
v ii rn- ii arny and marine
casualties to dato.34,200

BAPTIST EDUCATION DRIVE.

Deuomiiugtiotnal In.stjit vitions Have
Great Work bi Abolishing Illiteracy'.

Tho Baptists of South Carolina are
planning for a 'great-drive for educa- |
lion this fall. During September,
October and Novemobr they propose
to cover tho State with a hand-to-
hand canvass for $350,000 to cover
the indebtedness of their institutions
and ,to add to their endowment. The
Baptist denomination, which aggro-
gates about 100,000 members in this
State, ls operating Ave eolloges and
live academies. Those {properties,
together with their endowments, are 1

worth $1,802,770. This is no small
Investment for ono denomination to
make in education in this Statte, lt
will bo seen, therefore, that the total
indebtedness of $210,000 is .only a
little over 10 por cent of the value
of their school and college property.
These debts were incurred for build¬
ings and improvements made neces¬
sary by their growing patronage.
They do not roprosent failure of
these instit Int ions to meet curront
expenses!
Our people need to appreciate the

gerat work the Christian denominar
«tiona aro doing in tho field of educa¬
tion in this State. There aro four¬
teen college's supported by the vari¬
ous demonina'tlons in this State--?
five by tho1 (Baptists, three Iby the
Methodists, two by the Presbyte¬
rians, two by the A.R.iP.'s and two
by tho (Lutherans-and these col¬
leges aro giving college training to
moro than half tho college men and
women of tho State. Tho Ha'ptists
alono .are providing collogo facilities
for nearly .ono-fifth of all our col-
lege students. This is no small ser¬
vice these denominations are render¬
ing to tho Stato of South Carolina.
Our people need to understand .and
appreciate this great work of the
church.

Efforts like that being put forth
by tho Baptists this year aro both
Christian and patriotic services 'and
deserve tho greatest success. Our
whole population needs to bo stirred
on tho subject of education. South
?Carolina now »has tho unenviable
distinction of standing at the bot¬
tom of the list of all tho States of
tho Union in tho matter of literacy.
.ISouth Carolina has to her shame 25
per cent of illiteracy, according to
tho last census report-the largest
per cont of illiteracy of any Stato »in
tho Union. This moans that 25 'per
cont of our clti/ons can neither road
.nor write. This condition constitutes
our (greatest problem and our grav¬
est poril. Surely ovory . patriotic
and Christian Citizen in this Stato
ought to givo encouragement to
ovory educational endoavqr put .forth
tn South Carolina. In this particu¬
lar movement ovory Ißap'tlsl ls under
obligation to do his host to make
this off »rt a groat success.
To maiko tho task as oasy as pos¬

sible, and in (order not oven to soom
to bo in conflict with tho .govern¬
ment in its sale of Liberty bonds and

Red Cedar Shingles,
Cane Mills,

Evaporators
and Furnaces*

Mitchell Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Sash, Doors, Lime and Cement,
Faints and Oils.

Complete Stock

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COOK STOVES.

W. P. NI/U/HONS,
Seneca, S. C-

'War Stamps, they arc going to ac¬
cept Liberty Bonds and War Stamps
for cash, and will make all notes
payable in liberty ibonds and War j'Stamps. Tlieso bonds will not bo
put on tho market during the war.
?By this met bod a man can sei e a
double'purpose with lils money. Il'
he puts a hundred dollars in »Liberty
lNonds it 'will .bo worth a hundred
.dollars to his government, and il' lie
gives t Iv is bond to the schools it will
he worth a hundred dollars to them!
Hence, the one hundred dollars will
do two hundred dollars worth ot'
work.

This great campaign is under tho
direction of the .Baptist Education
Board, of "Columbia s c. of which
Pr ChAS; A. Jones h secret tivy and
trnamiroi' /.'Inn »>IV.; vt tk .-s-i v«v: i.Ue.
ffeft'tafil success. \oY* is tho H o
ri .-.'í irood fl.« i-f iv t *î to conic to thc

tci'ii in¿Uiulion¿¡ ol' 1
L. W. Langston.

Walhalla, Sept. 16, 19 IS.

Sad Death of Voting Girl.

Walhalla. Rt. I, Sept. IG.-Spe¬
cial: This community was saddened
to learn of the death ol" little Miss
Ruth Tims, 'which occurred at the
home of her uncle. S. Oscar McKle,
on Sunday, September 8.

Ruth was visiting her uncle when
she took sick. Her home is at An¬
derson. She was the oldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tims. She was
a sweet child and bright beyond her
years. Had she lived until October
1st she would have been 8 years old.
Her body was taken to Silver Brook
cemetery. Anderson, for burial.

It ls said that the amethyst used
to bo worn to promote temperance
and sobriety; the'chrysolite to ward
off fevers; the onyx worn around tho
neck to prevent epilepsy; the opal
to cure inflammation and keep the
wearer from sleep walking.

NOTICE OF FINA Ii SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Wednesday, tho
Oth day of October, 1918. at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can bo
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho estate of MTB. Kittie Har¬
per, deceased, and obtain final dis¬
charge as Executors of said estate.

J. M. BARRON.
R. (M. STEWART.

Executors of the Estate of Mrs. Kittie
Harper, deceased.

Sept. 11,1918. . 37-40

SHERIFF'S .SALE FOR TAXES.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.
By virtue of power contained In

tax execution against J. Thomas Ben¬
nett, issued by R. H. Alexander,
Treasurer of Oconee County, S. C.,
and dntod the first dey of April,
19 18, I will sell, at Bennett's Catnip,
near Harbin's, tn tho State and coun¬
ty aforosatid. all interest of tho said
J. Thomas Bennett in thc following
personal property:
Throe .(3) Boilers, one lot of Iron

Pipe, ono lot of Galvanized Piping,
ono Cement Mixer, three Old Wag¬
ons, ono Road Scrape, three Cement
Carts, ono Iron Tank, ono Rife Rain
No. 1; 150 foot Dry Pipo and Ram.
1,000 feet Supply Pipe, one box of
Brass, 19 Dlnkv Cars.

Said salo to taike iplaco on tho 7th
dny of Oootobor, 1918. within tho
legal hours of sale,
Torms of Salo: CASH.
Given undor my hand this 13th

dr.7 of Septomber, A. I). 1918.
, JAS. M. MOSS.

Shoriff Oconee Countv, S. C.
Sept. I8, 1918. 38-40

SHERlFt'.:, SALE.
Pursuant to ti.o authority vested

in me by an Act of tho General As¬
sembly, r have declared ono Ford
touring car forfeited to tho State on
account of having boen used in tho
transportation of alcoholic liquors,
and I will sell tito said automobile
to the highest bidder, for CASH, in
front of tho Court House door, at
Walhalla, S. C., on Salosday In Octo¬
ber, I il IS, between the legal hours
of sale. JAS. M. MOSS,

Sheriff of Ocpnee County.
Sept. 4, 1 9 1 S. 36-40

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
.4M. DISÓIÍAXMIÜ*

iNottue U berady given that tho uar
riorslgrio. wili m.iUo application to

F. Maning Judge ol Probate for
VvOiiCv w'jaaij, ia ia* beale ot south
Carolina, at his offlce at Walhalla
Court House, on FRIDAY, tho
27th day of September, 1918, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Mrs. T. A.
Norton, deceased, and obtain final
discharge as Executor of said Estate.

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
Executor of the Estate of Mrs. T. A.

Norton, Deceased.
Aug. 28, 1918. 35-3S

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho estate
of Mrs. T. A. Norton, deceased,
are hereby notified to maleo pay¬
ment to tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within the time prescribed hy
law or bo barred.

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
Executor of the Estate of Mrs. T. A.

Norton, Deceased.
Aug. 28, 1918. 35-38

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of Mary E. Sligh, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribod by law or
(be barred.

E. B. RAMSAY,
THOS. S. RAMSAY,

Administrators of the Estate of Mary
E. Sligh, deceased.

Sept. ll, 1918. 37-40

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Thursday, the 10th
day of Octobor, 1918, at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
ns said application can be heard, for
¡cave to mako final settlement of tho
estate of Mary E. Sligh, deccasod, and
obtain final discharge as Administra¬
tors of said estate

'DUOS. S. RAMSAY,
E. B. RAMSAY,

Administrators of tho Estate of Mary
E. Qllgh, decoasod.

Sept. ll, 1918. 37-4 0

TEACHERS' EXAM INATION.

Tho regular fall examination for
teachers' certificates will bo held at
Walhalla on Saturday, Octobor 5th,
1918. All applicants aro oxpectod
to furnish their own paper and -pen¬
cils. Tho examination will bogln at
9 o'clock a. m. and cloao at 6 o'clock
p. m. Tho applicants will be exam¬
ined on the usual nlno subjects.

THOS. A. SMITH,
County Supt. of Education.

Sept. 18, 1918. 38-40


